MAKHUDUTHAMAGA LOCAL MUNICIPALITY

Open: 19 August 2015

MAKHUDUTHAMAGA LOCAL MUNICIPALITY

Bid Notice and Invitation to Bid

BIDDERS ARE HEREBY INVITED FOR SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF TRAFFIC TRAILER FOR MAKHUDUTHAMAGA LOCAL MUNICIPALITY.

PROJECT NO: LIM 473 /Traffic Trailer /15/16/15

The employer is Makhuduthamaga Local Municipality represented by the Municipal Manager.

Bid documents will be obtainable during working hours (07h30 to 14h30, Monday to Friday) on the 21st of August 2015 at cashier’s office of Makhuduthamaga Local Municipality offices located at Jane-Furse next to Jane Furse Plaza at a non-refundable deposit of R350 – 00 per document payable in cash or bank guaranteed cheque for the project.

Completed and signed bid documents must be sealed in an envelope and marked with the relevant project description and project number and be deposited in the tender box at Makhuduthamaga Local Municipality Offices in Jane Furse before the closing date and time. Closing date for the submission of bid document is the 26th of August 2015 at 12H00.

The municipality shall adjudicate and award bids in accordance with the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework Act, 5/2000 and the revised regulation June 2011 on a 100 points for functionality and 80/20 points system where 80 points are for the price and 20 points for B-BBEE according to the said legislation. Bids will remain valid for 90 (ninety) days. Bidders are required to sign where necessary and initial every page of the Bid document.

For enquiries contact: 013 265 8622 or 013 265 8607

Supply Chain Management unit: Mr. R.E. Phetla

Mr. M.A Malekana